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NT]MBER OI. CATII..E IN FTEDIIYIB INCREASES
RAPIDLY

The lstest qurrterly Cattlc oa Fecd rcWn indicates that feedlot managers have
incrcased numben sharply fiom levels in Ocober. The number of caule on fced
,anuary I in the 13 major cattle feeding states stmd at 9.9 million, up 3 percenr
frcm last year. This is in contra$ to the 8.3 million on feed October 1, which was
down 6 percent frcm the prcvious year. Since the calf cmp was nearly unchanged
in 1989, and since feedlot placements had been low in the summer quarter, a pool
of feeder canle was available to movc into lots. Placements for the last quaner of
the year werc up a shary l0 percent at 7.3 million head, and marketings werc down
2 percent at only 5.4 million head.

Placements by month from the seven-state summary indicate October, November,
and December flacements rcse by 8, 18, and 9 percent" rcspectively. This dramatic
incrcase in the November placements provided stmng indications of incrcasing
feedlot populations.

Why werc placements so high afer their moderate pace in rhe summer of 1989?
Pan of the explanatiorr extends back to the 1988 drought when lack of forages
caused ca e to move off grass and into feedlots. The lower numbcrs in the
summer of 1989 werc in contrast to the high inventories of 1988. Heavy
placements this past fall wcre influenced by concem over wheat grazing due to poor
wheat quality in Plains srates. This is evidenced by the high rate of placcmcnts in
Kansas and Oklahoma, wherc fourth quaner placements werc up by 19 percent,
leading the major states. In addition. fed catrle prices ar $80 in the founh quaner,
the andcipation of lower intercst ratcs, and budgeted rctums showing prospects for
prolits also conEibuted to lhe surge in placemenB.

Weight brcakdowns indicate a small slaughter supply coming from feedlots in the
February to mid-April period tr,:cause steers and heifers weighing 90G1,099 pounds
arc dowr 9 percent from lasl ycar. In contrasL catUe over l,lm pounds on January
I wer€ up about 4 percenl Most of these should have been mar*eted in January.
Feedlot managers intend to ma*et 5.6 million head in the first quarter, unchangcd
from last year. Givcn the low number of canle in rhe 900-1,099 pound weight
range, this level of markedngs prcbably will not bc reached unless caule arc sold ar
lighter weighs. Moderate January temperatues will help weight gains, and currcnr
forecasts call for continued moderatc wintcr tempcraturcs into early February.a
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This rcpon suggqsts that prices of finished cattle will rcmain high inlo rhe eady
spring, but it raises concem for late spring and summer prices. The number of fcd
canle is morc critical to overall beef supplies this year because cow slaughter and
non-fed slaughter will be low. ln fact, fed supplies will constitute about 80 pcrcenr
of total beef supplies this year.

Fed steer prices arc expected to remain in lhe very high $7Os into February. Some
further strengrh should tr expected in March ard April as canle prices reach their
seasonal highs. Prices for choice steeN may be in the low S80 range for some
daily highs. With the late 1989 placements tEady to come to marker by May t990,
however. the spring highs may not be around long. Another caution is to avoid
feeding o heavier weighs. Feedlot managers have a tendency to overfeed when
they see potendal for higher prices. This muld limit the spring pricc ratly. Spring
highs this year may well prove to be the be$ canle prices for several ycani ro
come.

Catde finishers will want to be cautious when budgeting calves or fcedcr catde to
move into feedlots this spring, as summer and fall prices for fed cat e will not be
able to maintain the lofty levels of spring.
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